
John T. Kelly, MD, PhD, director ofthe Office
ofQuality Assurance and Medical Review, AMA
(Chicago, IL), who has writtenextensively on prac
rice parameters and been instrumental in promot
ing the AMA's role in their development, is more
sanguine. He sees the situation as changing with
â€œhealthsystem reform,â€•but only in terms of the
present relationship between the public and private
sectors intensifying and growing stronger. For one
thing, health care legislation at different levels of
government is beginning to recognize the signifi
cance ofpractice parameters. â€œEverymajor [fed
eral] health system reform bill addresses the issue
ofpractice parameters,â€•he said. â€œAnumber of states
have adopted legislation that addresses the use of
practice parametersâ€”Maine, Florida, and Mm
nesota.â€•

A bill proposed in Maryland, for example, was
modeled aftera Maine programthatpermittedprac
tice parametersâ€”ifadoptedby a majorityof mern
bers ofcertain specialty groupsâ€”to be intro
duced as evidence for a defense in a malpractice
suit, if proof of adherence to the parameters con
stituted absolute defense to liability. Such use of
practiceparameters has been one goal ofsome health
care reform observers interested in tort reform,
which has gone to the back burner in recent fed
eral health care reform discussions. This malprac
tice suit provision ofthe Maryland bill, offered by
the Maryland Society of Emergency Physicians,
was eventually defeated underpressure from a plain
tifrs defense lobby, leaving a committee thatcould
establish practice parameters which could not be
used as evidence in a malpractice suit. (The legis
latureinsteadadopteda provision requiringa â€œsirn
ilarâ€•community standard ofcare instead of a
national standardin proving malpractice suits, thus
preventing use ofhired gun experts from large out
of-state medical centers.) Though the bill's prac
tice parameter section was largely defanged,
parameters may still come up for utilization review
in the future.

But legislation is not just drawing attention to
practice parameters;federal agencies like AHCPR
and the Health Care Financing Administration
(HCFA)are implementing and encouraging the use
ofpractice parameters developed in the private see
tor. For example, HCFA has helped implement
guidelines developed by the American College of

W HILE THE MOVEMENT FOR
pmcticeguidelineshitthe medical corn
munity with a flourish at the end of

the 1980's, promising to buoy health care and
contain runaway costs, in the last year health care
reform has begun to change the face ofthe move
ment. Originally, practice guidelines were viewed
as a means forthe privatemedical sector to regulate
itselfand improve the quality of its services (see
Newsline,June l99l,p 13n;April 1994, uN).
Between 1980-1991, the number ofrnedical soci
eties formulating guidelines quadrupled. In 1989,
the American Medical Association (AMA) estab
lished two groupsâ€”the Practice Parameters Part
nership andthe Pmctice Parameters Forumâ€”tohelp
national specialty societies and state medical soci
eties to develop guidelines. Also in 1989, Congress
mandated the Agency for Health Care Policy and
Research (AHCPR) to assist the medical commu
nity in guideline creation, emphasizing proce
dures that make up the bulk ofMedicare expendi
tures. But with health care reform altering the entire
medical landscape, guidelines are already appear
ing to hold a different position in the scene.

â€œHealthcare planners work on merit, not cost;
[but]as we move towarda capitatedhealthcaresys
tern, merit diminishes and the dollar rules,â€•said
Robert E. Henkin, MD, professorofradiology and
director ofNuclear Medicine, Loyola University
Medical Center (Maywood, IL) and chair of the
Practice Guidelines and Communications Corn
mittee ofSNM's Commission on Health Care Pol
icy. in contrast, originally â€œifpracticeguidelines
showed you could not do [a procedure] in a given
setting, you could not do it.â€•Proponents initially
saw guidelines as a way ofstandardizing practice
and unifying it across the nation, or, essentially,
as making forpractitionersâ€œacookbook.We're still
working on it this way, but it's not clear the way it
will end upâ€•under health care reform, Dr. Henkin
said. â€œTheinsurance industry (which will not be
the same) will ask, â€˜Wherecan I get the most
bang for the bucks?' They will go to practice
parameters and ask what [out of, say, three tests] is
the single best test to do. This is a very different set
ting for us.... So practice parameters will not be used
as we thought they would be used.â€•
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Cardiology and the American Heart Association.
As health care reform proceeds, â€œWhatwe would
expect would be considerable cooperation between
the public and private sectors, as a majority of prac
tice parameters are developed by the private,â€•
said Dr. Kelly. â€œGiventhe large number of proce
dures that could be added, we anticipate the private
sector will continue [in this way]. We also antici
pate government agencies will be involved at
state and local levels and assist in evaluating these
[parameters].â€•

A spokesperson in the National Institutes of
Health (NIH) concurred about the federal gov
ernment's role in guidelines development, but
mostly for purely practical reasons. Dr. John Dopp
man, head ofthe Department ofRadiology at
the NIH, pointed out that the private sector is the
likely source ofguidelines, â€œbecausethey're try
ing to protect their own interests. Guidelines have
to come primarily from people in day-to-day care.
Guidelines won't mean much from those involved
in technology,â€•in which the government is pri
manly involved.

However, Dr. Henkin's concern is not so much
with the division oflabor between public and pri
vate sectors in creating guidelines as it is the forces
at work within the private when under a dollar
cmnchâ€”andhow economics will dictate the use
ofguidelines. Within the private sector, there is the
problem of coordinating guidelines from several
specialty societies that have their own approaches
to a given condition. â€œIf[two] specialties cannot
agree on a practiceparameter,both arehurtbecause
ofthe confusion.... Instead often practice parame
ters from ten specialties, we will need one negoti
ated. Ifnot, we'll have practice parameters as turf
protectors.â€•

Furthermore,he drawsthepictureofa healthcare
manager at a desk, with practice parameters on
the one hand and a health care budget on the other,
and making decisions on procedures according to
a mathematical formula. Iffor a given condition the
nuclear medicine community proposes procedure
x atcostY,yielding95%accuracy,andanother
specialty proposes procedure Z at cost W, yield
ing 85% accuracy, a formula factoring cost with
accuracy may tilt the balance toward procedure Z,
whetherornot thatis the best forthepatient.â€œWe're
not sure our specialty can stand up in this,â€•Dr.
Henkin said. â€œThisis where we need other spe
cialties involved in our practice parameters prepa
ration to endorse them.â€•

Dealing with other specialty societies involves a
combination ofscientific and political process,
but this easy-to-say combination requires devel
oping negotiating skills in entirely new areas. For

example, Dr. Henkin related how Dr. James W.
Fletcher, chair ofthe SNM Committee on Corn
petence and Certification, approached the neurol
ogy community aboutdeveloping guidelines in con
junction with the Society, â€œandtheysaid, â€˜Weknow
what we want, we don't need you to tell us.' It
was naive ofthemâ€”and ofus to think we can go in
there without enough dataand convince them. It's
not as easy as we thought at first.â€•

The AHCPR could be a helpful tool in resolv
ing some ofthis conflict, as it â€œwillbe a clearing
houseâ€•forpractice parameters, he said. The agency
has setup several PORT (Patient Outcome Research
Team) studies, examining what does and does not
work, and the result may lead to practice parame
ters. â€œTheyfind the scientific methodology to back
what we do clinically,â€•he said. And though â€œthey
are a political group... they are the only group out
therewithout a vested interest.They may end up as
arbiter. So they have a potentially [great] role.â€•

Dr. Kelly does not perceive quite so much con
flict arisingfromthe dollarcrunch andhowthis will
effect inter-specialtyrelations--because ofthe AMA
recommendations on practice parameters, with the
emphasis on physicianjudgment. â€œThereal bene
fit ofpractice parameters is that they assert deci
sion-making and do not replace clinical judg
ment: they are a tool. Many practice parameters
attempt to manage rather than identify conditions;
we see this as helpful forclinicians. Othersattempt
to address the utilization ofresources, incorporat
ing cost decisions into recommendations. We rec
ommendthatifcost informationistaken intoaccount
that it be identifiable so the physician will know...
We feel the physician will have flexibility in treat
ing the patient.â€•

As for the problem of specialty turf, â€œwe've
encouraged specialties to develop good informa
tion that isbeneficial [to all],â€•Dr. Kelly said. â€œThere
are also some choices to be made, and more infor
mationwillbebest forphysician andpatient. Iwould
emphasize there is more interest in organizations
in developing these [choices]. Although there are
some proponents for one set ofpractice parameters,
we [the AMA] feel there is a role for those who do
the care to develop practice parameters.â€•

To this end, he sees that local review and local
modification ofpractice parameters willhelp break
up nationalmonopolies on procedures and give the
physicianmoreflexibilityindecision-making.â€œThus
we think it's important that so many organiza
tions develop [practiceparameters].Ifthere's more
than one practice parameter on a given subject,
it's up to individual physicians to decide what to
use.â€•

Michael Goris, MD, PhD, at the Division of
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Nuclear Medicine, Stanford University, who will
be speaking on â€œEfficacyand Cost-Effective
nessâ€•at the Quality Guidelines in Nuclear Med
icine Symposium this September, sees that the
problem ofinterspecialty conflict can be solved
another way. â€œGuidelinesshould not be made in
a specialty group. It should do the background
work,â€•he said. â€œYouhave to split the labor
and have specialty societies concentrate on oper
ating characteristics ofa test or treatmentâ€•and
define the technical standards to be used, then
have a general group like the AHCPR compile
the guidelines. â€œItwould be suspect for special

ties to do this,â€•he added, not only because they
cannot avoid even an unintentional bias, but out
siders would consider them motivated by self
interest.

Whatever the final plan for generating practice
parameters, it appears that health care reform will
have some effect on how they are developed and
implemented and that the AHCPR could play a cm
cialrole. And apparentlygeneraland specialty soci
eties will have to work out some kinks ifthe devel
opment and implementationprocess is going to run
smoothly through the health care reform gantlet.

Lantz Miller

to encourage advances in therapeutic applications
ofnuclear medicine.

Monoclonal antibodies as radioisotope cam
ers have recently been widely researched as poten
tial nuclear medicine therapies. A molecular
designer can make a â€œmonoclonalâ€•highly spe
cific for a tumor cell recognition site and ide
ally bring an attached radioisotope directly to a
tumor and to nowhere else. But immunological,
physiological, pharmacological factors influence
the antibody's tumorlocalization, and the radioiso
tope damages normal tissue. But making the tumor
cells more sensitive to radioactivity may coun
teract some ofthese problems. Dr. Cheng is going
to furtherthe investigations he has already begun
(using a 1993 SNM Research and Education Foun
dation grant) on taxol's role as a sensitizer. He
will also test two other nuclear medicine
therapies for taxol radiosensitization: â€˜@â€˜I
metaiodobezylguanadine (MIBG) and 89Sr.This
information on taxol's effectiveness as a radiosen
sitizer may improve these modalities' opportu
nities for clinical application.

DuPont Fellowship Studies Involve
@mTcSestamibi
This year's DuPont Pharma Cardiovascular

Nuclear Medicine Research Grants will go to an
investigator studying the use of@Tc sestamibi
myocardial perfusion imaging to risk-stratify
patients, and to another researcher also using @5'Tc
sestamibi imaging, along with rest-redistribution
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ANNUALSNM FELLOWSHIP
AWARDEESFocus ON ENHANCING
CLINICALAPPLICATIONS

Medi Physics, Du Pont, and

Mallinckrodt Fellowships

boost young researchers
T HE SECOND ANNUAL SOCIETY OF

Nuclear MEDicine/Medi-Physics Award
for Innovation in Therapy in Unsealed

Sources goes to an investigator seeking to improve
radiopharmaceutical therapy by making target
cells more sensitive to the radiopharmaceutical
with taxol. The recipient, Kenneth T. Cheng, PhD,
BCNP, â€”inthe Division ofNuclear Medicine,
Medical University ofSouth Carolina, will apply
the $30,000 grant to study clinical applications of
taxol as a radiosensitizer for three particular
therapeutic modalities.

Sponsored by the Amersham company, Medi
Physics, Inc., this award was first given last year




